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Tartars, Vikings to Open Bay League Tomorrow

. Lions to Honor 
Tartar Athletes

Entry Blank    
Bert 5. Grossland Post Amateur Contest

(Mull entry Wanks to Contest Mgr., 21100 Harvard Blvd., 
Torrance, Calif.)

 Torraricc High School athletes 
will, be guests Of the, Annual 
Athletic banquet of the Lions 
Club Tuesday. October 17. Tin 
annual affair is the' "day we 
honor those hard fighting Tar 
tars.'1 according to -Lions Club 
officials.

WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY CO.

SflVE-CORONHDO
~^  ^__JNJOy THE BEST

$(

Outstanding 
QUALM fEAWRtS

• I2'i Inch Rectangular 
Black Picture Tube

• 21 Tubes, including 2 
Rectifiers and 
Picture Tube

• -"Sliytenna" . . . Latest 
Improvement in built-in 
Antenna'

• Large Dynamic PM , 
Speaker

• Automatic Gain Control 
Picture Stabilizer

• Simplicity of Operation

• Beautiful Satin-Finish 
Mahogany Cabinet 
20" x I9'j" x 18"

See ill hear ill in your own Home. Compare H wilh any 
Television Receiver coiling considerably more. Here's Tele 
vision at its best — A clear sharp picture even in "Fringe" 
Areas. U.L. Approved.

COROHAW

"Classic 1 RADIO

4 Tubes plus rectifier . , . Built-in loop 
onlenna ... 4" Dynamic Speaker wilh 
Alnico 5 Magnet . . . Automatic volume 
Control. Excellent true-lone reception 
. . . plenty of volume. Rich Coronado 
Burgundy color cabinet . . . one-piece 
plastic case.
Polished brass grill* screen and lucile
dial. A set with exceptional volume
and console model tune-in reception.
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CORONADO

'Bantam'RADIO

• 3 Tubes plus Rectifier
• Modernistic Black 

Bakelite Case
• 4-Inch Alnicp 5 PM Speaker

A "Banlom" in size and weight wilh 
volume and lone control quality of a 
high priced set, There's real "eye- 
appeal" lo the distinctively designed 
one-piece case.
A mighty fine radio at a low price. 
Siie> W'long, 4'/i" high, 3J-." deep. 
Weight: 3!, Ibs. 1(13-81201

WESTERN AUTO 
SUPPLY CO.

HIGH PERCENTAGE . . . Bob Carrol, kicking at extreme 
left, gets off the second of hln perfect kicks In the Tarbabe- 
Compton Bee game here last Thursday afternoon. Carrol

placed two out of two In the same, his first of the season 
(and his career). Quarterback -llm Nady held for him each 
time. (Photo by I-ee Welnsteln).

Santa Monica Powerhouse to Visit 
Tartars Here Tomorrow Evening
Tartars vs. Vikings

STARTING -LINEUPS 
TORRANCE > SANTA MONICA

No. Name
38 Kasten
49 Johnson
33 Gray
25 Marcoux
34 Ferguson
44 Leech
45 Pryor
20 Crawford
23 Boyce
22 Dandoy
35 Clcvchger

12 Ten Ejck

16 Kudlcmvci
17 Armend
18 Ituihfrld
19 Grove»
20 Crawford
21 Farc.n
22 Canilny

Po». 
LER 
LTR 
LGR

C
RGI. 
RTI, 
PEL

Q
Kill, 
LHR

TARTAR ROSTER

24 Murphy
2H Mari-oux.
26 Splller
27 Thompson
28 Shanko
2!) Korhn
30 Donllttlo
31 Bourne

35 ' Clovcngor
36 Barkdull

SANTA MONICA ROSTER

31 Fitzgerald

38 Finning
39 llulaev

111 l.rrk'T

Name No.
Williams 23
- Lecky 40
Shannon 54
Menotti 32
Epstein 26
Carlson 41

Bandura 42
Paxton 13

Neal 11
Orsattt 48

Lugo 49

Harbor Area Anglers Catch Tons, of Albacore
Anglers fishing from sports 

fishing boats out of the Los An 
geles harbor area caught a total 
of 20,900 albacore, 39,460 barra 
cuda, 31,300 kelp and sand bass, 
and 4670 white sea bass during 
the month of July, it was re 
ported this week by th« Division

of Fish and Game'.
The total albacore catch dur 

Ing the month in California wa 
ters was 56,480, weighing .about 
450 tons. This catch docs not 
include commercial fishing 01 
catches by parties In prlvati 
boats.

PUBLIC SPEAKING
An- you emharasKed when called on to "say a few 
\\ordn" In a public meeting? Can you express your 
thoughts before an audience, convincingly and for 
clblyT If not, you can acquire thin very valuable 
ability and have a good time doing It by joining 
the Toadtnumtern Club of Torrance and participating 
In the training. Meeting 7:00 p.m. Rluirp every 
Tiienday night at Finn Shanty In Walterla. Dinner 
$2.00. Gentlemen only. Cordial welcome extended to 
visitor*. Come and hear us. For further Information 
phone Air. Fred Mill, Frontier 4-8328 or Mr. Ken 
Ruffell, Torrance B24-J evening* or \v*ck ends.

Torraiice Club

"Comv In and
11KT

NELS BAKKEN
THE NEW OWNER OF

1601 CABRILLO, TORRANCE Phone 756
FREE DEUVKKV   ICK CIIHE8

Local Gridmen to Open 
League With a 'Crucial 1

A clue to the football fortunes of the Tartars for the 1950 
season will be given Torrance fans tomorrow evening when 
the local squad hosts the powerful Santti Monica eleven here 

is game which starts at 8 o'clock.
M the Santa Monica bus should just hap|>cii to go off and 

cave four young Vikings in San-*;
:a Monica it is doubted, that 
inyone In Torrance will shed a 
:ear for the _ylsitors. The four 
men traveling under the names 
of Williams, Paxton, Neal and 
L,ugo have shown that they 
can make a football do strange 
things.

STICKY FINGERS
Neal, who'plays halfback, and 

Williams, who plays end, an 
as sticky-fingered a pair of pass- 
receivers as you could hope to 
see. according to those who have 
seen the Vikings work.

The other pair, Paxton who 
plays. Quarterback, and Lugo, 

 ho plays full and alternates 
at quarter, arc . as sharp eyed 

pair of passers as you 
could -hope,, to see. In this case, 
two and two very often make 
six the price of a TD.

Take last week, for instance 
The Vikings carrie up against 
the Pomona eleven and trounced 
them 33 to 18. Lugo scored the 
first touchdown and -passed to 
three others, while Neal was 
getting two touchdowns. 

THEY'RE MEAN
"They look plenty mean, boy," 

was the ominous warning of 
Coach Cliff Graybehl aft. 
ing them play.

Viking Coach Jim Sutherland 
has a new line coach this year 
in the person of Leon Ma 
Laughlin, who was a standout 
at center the past couple of 
years for the tJCLA Bruins.

"MacLaughlin has that line 
looking terrific," according to 
Coach Rex Welch.

GRAY BACK i
Tartar,8111 Gray will be hai-i; j 

in the lineup this week after 
missing the Compton game, be 
cause of bruises suffered when 
he stopped a kickoff by Glen 
dale here .with his face. Gray 
says he's come to the conclu 
sion that a much better way 
of stopping a whistling pigskin 
must exist. At least, he's ruled 
out the one he tried.

Tom Pryor was listed as a 
starter at right end for Cal 
Browning. Browning Is suffer 
ing from an ankle injury, also 
received in the Glendale game 
here two weeks ago. G I y n n 
Boyce is a new starter in the 
backfleld. He will bo In at right 
half tomorrow night.

The game with the Santa Mo 
nlca Norsemen will open the 
1950 Bay League season. Santa 
Monica Is a strong favorite lo 
cop the Bay title this ycai'-- 
along with Ingluwood and RIK 
dondo. The Tartars will he out 
to upset the dopoMiT.v

\ikinii-Tartar 
Clash to Start 
At H Tomorrow

HOME TEAM: Torrance 
Tartars

VISITING TEAM: Santa 
Monica Vlkingx

KICKOFF TIME: -8 p.m.
DATE: Oct. fl
PLACE: Torrance High School 

Stadium.
ADMISSION PRICE: General 

Admission   80 cents; Chil 
dren under 1'i   25 cents; 
Season Ticket Holders $1.00

DICK TURNER
. . . Boots Boots

San Diego Hosts 
Warrior Eleven 
Saturday Night

It'll be Conference clash No. 2 
Saturday for the El Caniino 
eleven when they- travel south to 
take on Coach Bill Bailey's San 
Diego Knights in the border 
city.

The Knights, led by the deadly 
passing of quarterback Jim 
Mcllos, opened the season two 
weeks ago by thumping Vallry 
JC 31-6. Mcllos pitched four TD 
passes in the fray.

With the exception of Mello, 
who is the lone firststringer re 
turning from last year's Knight 
squad, Coach Bailey has a lock 
er room full of first year- men. 

Amby Schindlcr, head coach 
t the Caniino plant, is placing 

a lot of stock in a newly un 
bred ground-eating combina 

tion made up 'of Dancin' Don 
Miller and Dick Turner. Miller 
is reputed to be one of the hard- 
ist men in Junior college circles 
o put a tackle .on and with 

Turner running interference, the 
two are plenty tough.

Turner is a mean ball packer 
in his own right, and -averaged 
five yards a try in the first two 
games. He transferred to El 
Cam this year from UCLA 
where he was on the frosh ag 
gregation there. He's an ex- 
Tartar.

Other Tartars who are show 
ing up in the Er Caniino lineup 
arc Dick Oefinger, Buddy Licht, 
and Boyd Crawford. Dick is in 
the first string line, and Buddy 
Is a strong drfensivp player. 
Crawford hacks up Paul Hold in 
the QB slot.

•

Midgets to Try Pretzel 
Track Sunday Afternoon

Next bum 
lest the I' 
course at > 
MldKelfi, II 
week.

,1 pilots to 
in rtzcl

.-.III III. Illf

Torrance MVH'H Shop lfrcnvntit

Here is a jacket for you! Water repellant, quilted 

lined, knit bottom and cuffs—choice of either grey 

or taupe in sites 36 to 44. The price is for lest than 

you e»pect to pay for such quality.

HOME OF HART SCHAFFNER & MARX SUITS

iter- 
Holly

Arrow Shirts • Stetson and Ad 
Hats • Cooper Underwear • Inl 
woven Hose • Arrow and 

Vogue Ties • Hart Schaffn 
Mane Clothes

1325 SARTORI AVENUE


